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Abstract 
Air pollution may be indicated by the higher acid rain. Air pollution caused by the burning of fossil fuels increase emissions of 
SOx ,NOx , and CO2 which can ultimately lead to acid rain. Exposure of acid rain may affect the cultivation of mulberry and the 
quality of silkworm cocoon. The aim of this research was to determine the effect of mulberry plants that have been exposed to 
acid rain to the percentage of cocoon defects and type of defects in C-301 and BS-09 races of Bombyxmori L. Acid rain that to 
applied on mulberry plant for 5 weeks was a modification of acid rain that occurred in Sidoarjo East Java, Indonesia. A total  of 
720 individuals of newly hatched silkworm were used in early research. Larvae fed by mulberry leaves that had been treated with 
artificial rain water in different levels of pH, i.e. pH’s of 7.0 (well water as control), 6.2 (normal rain), and 4.6 (acid rain). 
Cocoon defects and type of cocoon defect were observed. Data were analyzed using multivariate ANOVA. The results showed 
that the treatments had no significant effect (P >0.05) on defective cocoon percentage. Treatment of pH 7.0, 6.2, 4.6 had 
defective cocoons of 21.34%, 12.94%, 11.2%, respectively in race C-301 and 18.49%, 15%, 15.26%, respectively in race BS-09. 
Meanwhile, cocoon defect types in race C-301 and BS-09 were outer defects consisting of printed, outside stained, malformed, 
very small, double cocoons, and inner defect consist of thin-end and inside stained cocoons. As a whole, acid rain treatments to 
defective cocoon of Bombyx mori L. in C-301 and BS-09 races showed no significant effect to defective cocoons. 
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1. Introduction 
Acidification of rain-water is identified as one of the most serious environmental problems of transboundary nature1, 
included in Indonesia. Rainfall in Indonesia is categorized as acidic rain. Among 31 samples of rain water from 31 
observation stations throughout Indonesia, it appears that 22 of them are already below the threshold limit value of 
normal rainwater pH of 5.6. This condition indicates that the rainfall is already acidic2. The cause of acid rain due to 
air pollution from the presence of CO2, SO2 and NO2 has long been experienced world wide3,4. The higher pollutants 
are caused by pollutants from vehicles, factories, etc., whereas the carbonmonooxide (CO) is a result of 
incompletecarbon compounds combustion5.EPA stated that approximately 68% of SO2 in the atmosphere around 
U.S. areas occur from electrical utility, 25% from industrial processes and fuel combustion, 4% from transportation, 
and 3% from commercial/industrial/residential6.Whereas Re Velle & Re Velle stated that petroleumcontains 
between 0.1% to 3% of sulphur, and 0.4% to 5% of coal5. When the fossil fuel is burned, the sulphurwill be oxidized 
to sulphur dioxide (SO2). In the air, sulphuroxide is transformed into sulphuric acid. Sulphur dioxide oxidation is 
most common in clouds and especially in heavily polluted air. Sulphuric acid mixed with water vapor in the 
atmosphere will cause acid rain1. Acid rain that maybe dangerous for living organism, especially Bombyxmori L. 
But, in other hands, polluted air brings many nutrients that needed for plants7, included mulberry plant growth. So, it 
is very interesting to find out the effect of acid rain to silkworm life. Effect of acid rain on plants and the effect on 
defective cocoon of mulberry silkworm has not been investigated. 
The Bombyxmoriis essentially monophagous and survives ultimately on mulberry leaves (Morussp.) which play an 
important role in the nutrition of the silkworms, and in turn cocoon and silk8,9.Cocoon quality is also influenced by 
natural environmental conditions in which plants are grown and races of silkworm10. In fact, genotype environment 
interaction are major important to silkworm breeder11. Environment factor is most important that affect to 
silkworm10. Amount of air pollutants, mainly from combustion of fossil fuel, may cause acid rain which affects to 
mulberry and cocoon of Bombyxmori L. 
Based on the Indonesian National Standard (SNI), the SNI 13-6334-2000 about quality cocoons of Bombyx mori L. 
the terms and definitions are as follows: (1) Cocoon: material produced by silkworm (Bombyx mori L.) in pupa 
formation process, which consists of a cocoon shell and pupa; (2) normal cocoon: cocoon that is clean, healthy with 
no defects and generally oval, (3) abnormal cocoon (defective cocoon): the cocoonhas physical abnormalities, 
consists of malformed cocoon, notched cocoon, perforated cocoon, printed cocoon, thin-end cocoon, double cocoon, 
inside stained cocoon, outside stained cocoon and flimsy cocoon; (4) malform cocoon: the cocoon that looks 
unusual, like a cone, assimetric or irregular form, (5) notched cocoon: cocoon that has a notch in the middle or edges, 
(6) pierced cocoon: same with perforated cocoon, (7 ) printed cocoon: cocoon that has stains (spots) caused printed 
by seriframe, (8) thin-end cocoon: cocoon that at the end has thin shell; (9) double cocoon: cocoon that contains two 
or more pupae, (10) inside stained cocoon: cocoon that contains impurities, (11) outside stained cocoon: outer 
cocoon contains impurities originating from another worm or caterpillar dead, (12) flimsy cocoon: cocoon that has a 
thin cocoon shell, (13) fresh cocoon: cocoon that has not been dried, (14) cocoon shell: material cocoon that consists 
of sericin and fibroin which serves as a wrapper pupae12. Determination of fresh cocoon quality is based on visual 
tests consisting of: cocoon weight, cocoon shell percentage, and defective cocoon percentage13. This study is aimed 
to find out the effect of acid rain on mulberry plants exposed of acid rain to  the percentage of defective cocoon and 
defects types in C-301 and BS-09 races of  Bombyx mori L. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Acid Rain Preparation.  
     Artificial rains was arranged by adding demineralized water with various minerals found in polluted rain in 
Sidoarjo, East Java14.The acid rain was made by adding a solution of artificial rain and sulfuric acid until the pH 
reached 4.6.  
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2.2 Method 
     Research was conducted at Malang, Indonesia. Mulberry with the condition 4 weeks after pruning were watered 
by artificial acid rain for 5 weeks. Water volume of 500 mls/ polybag watered Mulberry 18 times. All mulberry 
plants were under plastic sheet covering. Silkworm races that used in this research were C-301 and BS-09 races. The 
C-301 race was well adapted to the environment15. Meanwhile, BS-09 was not well adapted, but it had a greater 
cocoon16.Newly hatched larvae of silkworms was reared using guidelines of PerumPerhutani Unit II of East Java. 
There were 6 combinations of treatments with four replications, each consisted of 30 larvae. There were 720 
individuals larvae used in early research. The entirely of the cocoon crop obtained was calculated in the percentage 
of defective cocoon and the types of cocoon defects. Percentage of defective cocon was calculated as defective 
cocoon / total cocoon X 100. Data were analyzed using mulivariate ANOVA. 
3. Result and Discussion 
The quality of fresh cocoon based on visual test and can be determined easily first by calculating the percentage of 
normal cocoons anddefect cocoons17.Defective cocoon can not be avoided, but it can be minimized. Naturally, 
silkworms have gregarious behaviour in their activity, including at cocooning. So, seriframewas filled with the fifth 
instar as many as 10 larvae each row. The behaviour of the larvae weaving cocoons in a position very close to 
another causes double cocoon, which is a type of defect cocoon.  Double cocoon is caused by crowded mounting 
condition, high temperature and high humidity, and the mutation of the silkworm species17. 
 
   Table 1.Percentage of defective cocoon caused by acid rain  
Treatments Defective Cocoons (%) 
 
C-301 race 
Well water pH 7.0  21.34 ± 9.23 
Artificial rain pH 6.2  12.94 ± 7.29 
Artificial acid rain pH 4.6  11.20 ± 3.41 
 
BS-09 race 
 
Well water pH 7.0  18.49 ± 11.32 
Artificial rain pH 6.2  15.00 ± 3.33 
Artificial acid rain pH 4.6  15.26± 6.80 
   
Beside cocoon weight, cocoon quality parameters that are commonly used to determine the grade is the number of 
cocoon quality defects. In this study, the determination of the cocoon defects used full population of the entire 
amount of cocoon produced.In this study, there weresome defect cocoon types that not include in SNI provision of 
quality cocoon, namely a very small cocoon, long cocoon, and foamed cocoon. It seems that the SNI classifies the 
cocoons into malform type. These cocoons would not produce normal fiber. In addition, concerning outer defects, 
defective cocoons in this study were also seen from the number of inside stained cocoon. For a common researcher, 
inner defects are rarely considered in measuring the quality of the cocoon, eventhough the percentage is large. 
Usually, inner defects are seen in the measuring process of the length of the fiber.  Inside stained cocoon as an inner 
defect in which the pupa is dead and sticks to the inside shell of the cocoon, causing a stain17. These cocoons are 
difficult to process and will result in silk which is dull in colour. Various cocoon defectsfound in this study can be 
seen in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Defective cocoons of Bombyx mori L. 
 
The type and amount of defective cocoons in detail can be seen in Table 2. 
Table 2. Percentage of defective cocoons of Bombyx mori L. C-301 race 
Treatments Outer defect cocoons (%) Total Inner defect 
cocoons (%) 
Total 
Notch
ed 
Printed Outside 
stained 
Mal-
formed 
Very 
small 
Double Thin-
end 
Inside 
stained 
Well water  
pH 7.0 
9.28 1.03 0 1.03 0 0 11.34 10 0 10 
Artificial rain 
pH 6.2 
7.83 1.74 0 0 0.87 0 10.44 2.5 0 2.5 
Artificial acid 
rain  pH 4.6 
4.35 1.74 0.87 1.74 0 0 8.7 2.5 0 2.5 
 
Cocoon with outer defects cocoon in Table 2 showed many notched cocoons. As a whole, the cocoonswere not seen 
as defect cocoons, because they are only slightly curved. Defective cocoon reared with many variety Morus had 
3.32-6.73% of defective cocoon9.  For the Japanese race, a notched cocoon is like a peanut cocoon, that is a normal 
cocoon, but in this researchthat type is categorized low-quality cocoons, due to the density of fibers in the notched 
section, making it difficult for reeling. In fact, C-301 and BS-09 are bivoltine silkworm from double cross China and 
Japan races. Inner defects cocoon causedifficulties in reeling and  so itcan not continue because thefibers are 
disconnected. 
In accordance with acid rain watering to Mulberry and the effect to BS-09 race showed that there were more defect 
cocoons (15.26%) than C-301 race (11.2%), as seen in Table 3. In another research, the influece of various factors 
on cocoon yield caused by rearing environment,  race, and other factors were 71%, 24%, and 5%, respectively10.  
 
 
 
A. Very small cocoon 
B. Long Cocoon 
C. Thin-end cocoon 
D. Foamed cocoon 
E. Printed cocoon 
F. Notched cocoon 
G. Malformed cocoon 
H. Double cocoon 
I. Normal cocoon of BS-09 race  
A B C D E F G H I 
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Table 3. Percentage of defective cocoons of Bombyx mori L. BS-09 race 
Treatments Outer defect cocoon (%) Total Inner defect cocoon 
(%) 
Total 
Notch
ed 
Printed Outer 
stained 
Malforme
d 
Very 
small 
Double Thin-
end 
Inside 
stained 
Well water 
pH 7.0 
0.94 3.78 0.94 0 0.94 1.89 8.49 10 0 10 
Artificial rain 
pH 6.2 
0 1.67 2.50 0.83 0 0 5.00 7.5 2.5 10 
Artificial acid 
rain   pH 4.6 
0.45 0.86 3.45 0 0 0 7.76 2.5 5 7.50 
 
Defective cocoons in BS-09 showed many notched cocoons, printed cocoons, outside and inside stained 
cocoons. Printed cocoons had thin fibers and mutuallyattached to each other, so they easily break when reeled. 
Stained cocoons caused low quality of yarn, due to the yarn colourwas not uniform.Results of analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) showed that acid rain watering to Mulberry had no significant effects indefective cocoonwith P= 0.63(P> 
0.05). Thus, it can be stated that the watering treatment of acid rain and the type of race silkworm cocoon did not 
affectthe percentage of defective cocoon. 
          Cocoon quality is very dependent at spinning condition. Environmental conditions should be quiet. There can 
be no loud noises that would cause caterpillars to stop spinning, such as the presence of lightning. When the 
environment is disturbed, events that arise are thin fibers, or broken, or are not homogeneous in diameter. In 
addition, silkworm should not be disturbed, for example by moving the seriframe. Temperature and humidity 
conditions should be considered when spinning. The ideal condition for maximum productivity is 23-300C in 
temperature and 60-90% in humidity10. In this research, the room temperature was 23-28.50 C and humidity was 76-
90% in dry season. However, breeds in dry season is more difficult than rainy season. Rearing of bivoltine race 
during summer is very difficult with frequent crop losses, because had high temperature and high humidity11. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Acid rain treatment to defective cocoon of Bombyx mori L. in C-301 and BS-09 races showed that it had no 
significant effects in defective cocoon. Eventhough, the BS-09 race had a higher percentage of defects (15.26%) 
than C-301 race (11.2%). 
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